Georgian Gardens Primary School

Newsletter Friday 10th June 2022
https://www.georgiangardens.w-sussex.sch.uk/
It has been lovely to hear the stories which the children have told about how they celebrated during the jubilee long
weekend. They have all settled back into school very well and are continuing with their summer term topics. Y5 had a soggy
yet great trip to the beach on Tuesday and Y6 visited a local church and park on Thursday. These were planned for this week
especially as part of ‘National Fieldwork Week’. Plans are in full swing for the summer fair (24th June) so please do think
carefully about whether you could offer to help, even in a small way, either on the day or as part of the preparations.
Exciting News:
We are very excited to have heard that we have been successful in our bid to be part of the Tesco tokens in-store voting to
raise money for our outdoor learning opportunities. From July you will be able to put your token in the GG collection tube.
Keep an eye out for the voting to start at the Tesco Express in Rustington and Littlehampton and at the main superstore.
Jubilee Cricket:
The Jubilee saw GG take part in a Cricket Tournament at Rustington Woodland Field. Having spent the last few weeks
training with Mr Green on a Thursday lunchtime, the first game was a tough one. But GG learnt some quick lessons and
showed some fantastic skills. Jessica who captained the side took a wicket. Finley and Sonny had some near catches. Jake
showed some good bowling and Finley and Alyssia were a great batting pair. GG came runners up in the tournament!
Thank you to the parents who supported and a big thank you to Mr Ansell, Mrs Godley and Mrs Batts.

Summer Fair:
A request from Mrs Carolin—if you have any spare jam jars, please do bring them into school as Mrs Carolin is going to be
making her famous ‘mystery jars’ once again. She has also requested donations of sweets or lollies for her to put in the jars.
Thank you.
Here are some key dates which are coming up:
Tuesday 14th June

Y1 Beach trip

Friday 17th June

Y2 Forest Schools day

Friday 24th June

Summer fair 3:30—5:30pm

Thursday 30th June

Sports day (KS1 am KS2 pm)

w/b Mon 11th July

Y6 production

Mon 18th July

Y6 presentation evening 6pm

Thursday 21st July

Last day of term

Children return to school on MONDAY 5th SEPTEMBER 2022

Summer fair non uniform days
We kindly ask for a donation of the following
in turn for wearing their own clothes to
school.
Friday 17th June— new toys
Friday 24th June—bottles

Please see attached flyer about helping at
the fair.
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Design a crown competition:
The ‘Design a Jubilee Crown’ Competition organised by ‘Friends of Angmering Station’ attracted over 250 entries from
schools and art clubs. Prizes were presented at Rustington’s Jubilee Street Fayre.
Alesha and Sonny in Year 6 both won Runner-Up prizes of bags of art materials. A huge well done to them and to everyone
who entered. Alison Cooper from Rustington Parish Council presented the prizes and can be seen in these photos.
All the crowns received much praise when exhibited at the Street Fayre and also at Angmering Station.

Sonny and Alesha received
their prize from the Chair of
the Parish Council.

Free Farm Visits:
Take a look at this website for information about free
farm visits on Sunday 12th June.
Farmsunday.org/visit-a-farm
Ice creams:
In more exciting ice cream news, the PTA have arranged to sell ice lollies after school on every Friday after
half term.
Parking:
DO NOT PARK IN THE WOKING COURT CAR PARK AT THE BACK OF SCHOOL.
We are really concerned that one of our children may get injured through inconsiderate parking both in and out of the school grounds.
Please do not drive into the school car park area if you do not have a permit from
the school. We do not have a drop off facility for the start and end of the school
day.
Please consider parking a short distance away and walk the last part of your
journey—this would have many benefits, not just to our parking issue.
If you witness any dangerous driving you can report it to www.operationcrackdown.org
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News of a great opportunity being offered by Mr Britt:
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Jubilee Book:

You may have seen this
book appear in your child’s
book bag this week. If not,
take a look as it is a real
treat and something to
treasure for many years.
Every single child in the
country has been give a
copy of this book as part of
the Platinum Jubilee
celebrations. Along with
the coin which was given to
them by Rustington Parish
Council, they are lovely keepsakes from the recent events.

Summer Fair:

